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No. 2002-30

AN ACT

SB 16

Amending the act of May 29, 1956 (1955P.L.1804,No.600), entitled, as amended,
“An act providing for the establishment of police pension funds or pension
annuities in certain boroughs, towns and townships; authorizing the
establishmentof police pension fundsor pension annuities by regional police
departments; providing for the regulation and maintenance of police pension
funds or pension annuities; providing for an actuary; continuance of existing
funds or transfer thereof to funds herein established; prescribing rights of
beneficiaries; contributions by members; providing for expenses of
administration; continuation of existing authority to provide annuity contracts;
credit for military service; refunds; exempting allowancesfrom judicial process;
and repealing certain acts,” further providing for benefits and for payment into
police pensionfunds by members.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the act of May 29, 1956 (1955 P.L.1804,
No.600), referredto as the Municipal PolicePensionLaw, amendedMay
10, 1996(P.L. 162,No.33), is amendedto read:

Section 1. (a) (1) Each borough, town and township of this
Conunonwealthmaintaining a police force of three or more full-time
membersandeachregionalpolicedepartmentshall, andall otherboroughs,
towns or townshipsmay, establish,by ordinanceor resolution,a police
pensionfund or pensionannuityto bemaintainedby a chargeagainsteach
memberof thepoliceforce, by annualappropriationsmadeby theborough,
town, townshipor regionalpolice department,by paymentsmadeby the
StateTreasurerto the municipal treasurerfrom the moneysreceivedfrom
taxes paid upon premiums by foreign casualtyinsurancecompaniesfor
purposesof pensionretirementfor policemen,andby gifts, grants,devises
or bequestsgrantedto thepensionfund pursuantto sectiontwo of thisact.

(2) Suchfund shallbeunderthe direction of the governingbody of the
borough,town, township or regionalpolicedepartment,andappliedunder
suchregulationsas suchgoverningbody, by ordinanceor resolution,may
prescribefor thebenefitof suchmembersof thepoliceforce asshallreceive
honorabledischargetherefromby reasonof ageandservice,or disability,
andmay prescribefor the benefit (i) of [widows] surviving spouses,andif
no [widow] spousesurvivesor if heor shesurvivesandsubsequentlydies
[or remarries],then(ii) of child or childrenundertheageof eighteenyears
or, ~fattendingcollege, under orattaining the ageof twenty-threeyears,
ofmembersof thepoliceforceor of membersretiredon pension.

(3) All suchpensionsas shall be allowedto thosewho are retiredby
reasonof disabilitiesshallbein conformitywith auniform scale.

(4) The [widow] survivingspouseof amemberof the police forceor a
memberwhoretireson pensionwho diesor if no [widow] spousesurvives
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or if he or shesurvivesandsubsequentlydies[or remarries],thenthechild
or children under the ageof eighteenyearsor, if attendingcollege, under
or attainingthe ageoftwenty-threeyears, of amemberof the police force
or amemberwho retires on pensionwho dies[on or after the effective
date of this amendment,may], shall, during her lifetime [or so long as
shedoesnot remarry] in the caseof a[widow] surviving spouseor until
reachingthe age of eighteen years or, if attending college, under or
attaining the ageoftwenty-threeyearsin thecaseof achild or children,be
entitledto receiveapensioncalculatedat [the rate of] no lessthanfifty per
centum of the pension the memberwas receiving or would have been
receivinghadhebeenretiredatthetimeof hisdeath.

(5) The survivingspouseof a memberof the policeforce who dies
before hispension has vestedor if no spousesurvivesor if he or she
survivesand subsequentlydies, the child or children under the age of
eighteenyears or, if attending college, under or attaining the age of
twenty-threeyears,of the memberof the policeforce shall be entitled to
receiverepaymentofall moneywhich the memberinvestedin thepension
fund plus interestor otherincreasesin value of the member’sinvestment
in the pension fund unless the member has designatedanother
beneficiaryfor thispurpose.

(b) For purposesof this act, the phrase“attendingcollege”shall mean
the eligible children are registeredat an accreditedinstitution of higher
learning and are carrying a minimum course loadof sevencredithours
per semesterand the term “regional police department”shall mean a
municipal police force organizedand operatedin combinationby two or
moremunicipalitiesthroughan intermunicipalagreement[undertheactof
July 12, 1972 (P.L.762,No.180), referredto as the Intergovernmental
CooperationLaw] pursuantto 53 Pa.C.S.Ch. 23 Subch.A (relating to
intergovernmentalcooperation).

Section2. Section5(e) of theact, amendedFebruary18, 1998 (P.L.158,
No.24),is amendedtoread:

SectionS. **~
(e) (1) In the caseof thepaymentof pensionsfor permanentinjuries

incurredin service [and to families of memberskilled in service],the
amountandcommencementof the paymentsshallbefixed byiegulaiionsof
the governingbody of the borough, town, township. or regional police
department~.]and shall be calculatedat a rate no less than fifty per
centumof the member’ssalary at the time the disability was incurred,
providedthat any member who receivesbenefitsfor the same injuries
under the SocialSecurityAct (49Stat.620,42U.S.C.~301 etseq.)shall
have his disability benefits offset or reduced by the amountof such
benefits.

(2) Pensionsfor the families of memberskilled in serviceshall be
calculatedat onehundredpercentumof the member’ssalaryat the time
of death.
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Section3. Section6 of theact,amendedJune30, 1995 (P.L.162,No.22)
andMay 10, 1996(P.L.162,No.33),is amendedto read:

Section6. (a) Membersshall pay into the fund, monthly, an amount
equalto not lessthan five per centumnor morethan eight per centumof
monthlycompensation.Wherepositionscoveredby thefund are includedin
anagreementundertheFederalSocialSecurityAct, membersshallpayinto
the fund, monthly,an amountdeterminedasfollows: (1) if thepensionplan
establishedunder the provisions of this act provides for no offset under
clause (2) of subsection (c) of section 5, five per centum of total
compensation;or (2) if such pension plan providesfor an offset under
clause(2) of subsection(c) of section5: (i) on compensationon whichsocial
securitytaxesarepayable,at aratecalculatedby subtractingfrom five per
centumtheproductobtainedby multiplying threepercentumby suchoffset
percentage;and (ii) on compensationin excessof that on which social
securitytaxesarepayable,if any,five percentum.

(b) Theremainderof theneededannualcontributions,asdeterminedby

the actuary,shall becomethe obligationof the borough,town, townshipor
regionalpolice department,andshallbe paid by it to the pensionfund by
annualappropriations.

(c) [If an actuarial study shows that the condition of’ the police
pension fund of any borough, town, township or regional police
department is such that payments into the fund by members may be
reducedbelow the minimum percentageshereinbefore prescribed, or
eliminated, and that if such payments are reduced or eliminated
contributions by the borough, town, township or regional police
departmentwill not be required to keep the fund actuarially sound,the]
The governing body of the borough, town, township or regional police
department may,on an annual basis,by ordinanceor resolution,reduceor
eliminate payments into the fund by members.Except asotherwiseprovided
in this subsection,reductionor elimination of membercontributionsshall
not permit thereturn of contributionsor anyinterestor fund earningsto be
made to memberswhile actively employed as a police officer by any
borough, town or township subject to this act. Where an agreement,
collectivelybargainedor otherwise,arbitrationawardor court decisionwas
agreedto, issuedor renderedon or prior to February23, 1994, which
provided for a return of contributions,with or without interest, or fund
earningsto members,areturn of contributions,with or without interest,or
fund earnings shall be made to membersand any such return of
contributionsshall reduceor eliminateany entitlementto refundspursuant
to section9. No borough,town or townshipmaking suchreturn or member
receivingsuch return shall be requiredto restoreto the fund any such
contributions,interestor fund earnings.

Section 4. The amendmentof section 1(a)(2) and (4) insofar as the
amendmentaffectsthebenefitsavailableto surviving spousesshall applyto
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survivingspouseswhosespousedied on or beforethe effective dateof this
act andwhowerenotremarriedasof saiddate.

Section5. Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The17th dayof April, A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER


